The internal oblique-iliac crest osseomyocutaneous free flap in oromandibular reconstruction. Report of 20 cases.
Microvascular free tissue transfer techniques using composite flaps are the most reliable method for the combined bone and soft-tissue reconstitution of oromandibular defects. Functional oromandibular reconstruction requires that maximum tongue mobility be achieved along with dental prosthetic rehabilitation. The internal oblique-iliac crest osseomyocutaneous microvascular free flap was used in 20 patients for oromandibular reconstruction. The internal oblique muscle, based on the ascending branches of the deep circumflex iliac artery and vein, was used to resurface mucosal defects of the oral cavity and pharynx. The iliac bone, because of its length, width, and natural contour, is the best source of vascularized bone for mandibular reconstruction. The improved soft-tissue component of this composite flap markedly improved the functional results. Reconstruction failed in one patient. Eleven patients underwent dental rehabilitation with either a tissue-borne or osseointegrated implant-borne denture. Follow-up of longer than one year showed minimal donor site morbidity.